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Theo. H. Davies & Co.

LIMITED.

IMPORTERS OF

Wte Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Boofiing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

CBOCKEETS GLASSWARE

Roche Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Hay, Grain and Groceries, l

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

GOO JSLTTsL,
411 NUDANU STREET.

(loiter ana Dealer in European Dry and Fancy Goods

Ladlea' Warts ot every description. Alno, fresh line ot Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "White Sills. Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings !

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

IV Fit Onarantced. Prices Moderate. "VS

tar M:i-fu.a.- l Telephone 542
7RI.Sl'HONB lift V O. BOX 372

CHAS. HUSTACE.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLODR and FEED.

Presto California Roll Batter and Island Buttet

OT ALWAYS ON HAND flff

)ai Goods Received bj Every Steamer from San Francis

A.II Orders faithfully attain) to flitUfactlnn imarMitei-r- l (land omen
toMpltert and packed with care

Lincoln Block, Kino Stbkkt, Birr. Fobt and Alakka Stumcro.

HOTH TKl.BPHONES 210

LEWIS & CO..
Ill tfORT STRHET.

Importers. Wholesalt it tieta

f u BOX 297

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
fresh Quods by Btory California Steamer

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY
Islands Onncaa Solicited. a9 0F Satisfaction Ooahantkud

TaU.BPHON P. O. BOX 115

H. E, MolNTYRE & BRO.,
UfrOBTKR't AMD DUMBS Df

Groceries. - Provisions and - Feed.
New flood UfOfllred by Every J't ket trout tbe Kameru HUUta uit &uriH--

FRESH - CALIFORNIA PRODUCE - BY - EVERY - STKAUHH.
A.11 Ordart faithfully attended to and Goods DeilTsrad to am

Fart of th OI t KBBB.
Iblamd Obdbbh Soucitbd SiTurionoa Gckti

BT nntJNEK fllBI ANJ KINO BTItWB'TI'.

t a " j ' p awiijl HigpWVyygr1:1-
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"WOMAN SAVES A TRAIN.

Her Pluck Prevents n Wreck and
Bobbery.

Duluth, March 9. Tboro is a brave
little woman at Kiuiborly, on tho
Duluth Staples division of the
Northern Pacific, who Bavod from
wreck aud robbery the express which
arrived in Duluth at 7:25 this morn-ta- g.

Her name is Mrs. Keichards
and she acts as station agent at Kim-borl- y,

which is a small station seven-ty-fiv- o

miles west of Duluth.
About 11 o'clock last night Mrs.

Roichards was awakened by the
sound of voicos close to the plat-
form. There were two men aud they
wore planning to rob the east-boun- d

express, which passes Kiroberly at
4:30 a. m. They arguod somo timo
as to the best plan to get what booty
there might bo in tho express car.
One wanted to put ties on the track
at a point where the speed would bo
great, but the othor wanted to throw
the train off tbo east ond of the long
curved bridge over Rice River, as in
that (wo the passonger coaches
alone would go into the river and
the express car would bo thrown
on'y to tbo embankment, where it
could easily be plundered. Tho latter
plan was agreed tiimu.

Just then one of the men, not sus-
pecting that thoro was any body in-

side of tho station,proposeu that they
go iuside for a few hours and com-
menced to batter in tho door. Tho
little woman, who had just crawled
out of her bed to sound the alarm
over tho wire, picked up her revolver

nd. sent tbo four bullets it contain-
ed through the door, putting tho
would-b- e robbors and murderers to
flight. Then alio aeizod the koy, but
sho was so ovcrcomo with excite-
ment that it was a long timo beforo
she could make horsclf understood,
'and tho operators along tho lino
wore dubfoundod ovor the peculiar
streak her telegraphy had taken.
Her husband is the night operator
Ot Aitkin, tho nearest station, ajid.

he reported that tho village marshal
had during tho night driven two
rough-lookin- g tramps out ot town
Tho episode caused demoralization
to tho freight service in tho vicinity
for a short time, but no obstructions
wore found on tho track. The train
crew that arrived this tnoruiug say
tho depot door gives amplo evidence
ol the woulau s courage.

Iu the train dispatcher's oQIce in
this city, they incline to tbo belief
that totnebody was trying to scare

'tho wnmau, as she had been having
trouble over some little matter, con-
cerning which she had previously
talked ovor the wire with her hus-
band. But tho train bands don't
look at it iu that way. They claim
that tough-lookin- g men had been
haugiug about the station for some
time aud that there is no doubt iu
the world but that Mrs. Keichards
saved tho train and prevented an
awful wreck aud subsequent rob-
bery. A move is now on foot to in-

duce tho Northern 1'aciGc to givo
her a much better position than she
nt present holds.
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When Othors Fail

Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up tho
shattered system by giving vigorous
action to the digestive organs, creat-
ing an appetite aud purifying the
blood. It is prepared by modern
methods, possesses the greatest
curative powers, aud has the most
wonderful record of actual cures of
any medicino in existence.. Take
only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
aud do not purge, pain or gripe.
25o.

If you wnut your watch repaired.
If you wout. jewelry made up neatly.
If you want souvenir spoons, or any-
thing in the jewelry lino. H. G.
Biart, at O. Gertz's storo, Fortstreot,
is your mau. Ho was for tea years
tho practical watchmaker for Wen-no- r

& Co.

W.PO RALLAItON,

Carpenter and Builder

- E8TIM.YTKS GIVEN ON -
Brick, Stune & Wooduu Buddings.

Jobbing jiromptly attended to.

73 King Ftoot, Rsdwird's Old Stand. ,

California and Hawaiian Fruit
AND PHODUOIi COMPANY.

Opp. 0. R. & L. DepoT, on King S'rtei

GriKJerlef. PiwIsIoqh nii'l
OoikIh, I'lhh, YiK'itnbleH, Frozen Ojtterti,
Ktu.. recolvcd by evi ry aienmer Irum Ban
KranaiKu und Vinicouver.

Ti o hliipplng Unule supplied.

Geo Cavanagh, Manager
TEIiKPHONB No. 765 -- b

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Mr. John A. Scott, Mutineer of tho llilo Sugar Company, gives tbo follow-
ing wonderful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which wns erected by their works at the commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

"During tho pust week the Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent moro than tho best work of former years.

"Tho three roller mill being 20 in. by 54 in. and tho two rollor mill 30 in?
by CO in. 1 ho first mill doing this amount of Work in an efficient manner
and with great ouho, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
preparation of the cane by tho Nutinnul Cane Shredder, recently erected by
tho Company.

"And by its use tbo extraction has Icon increased from 3 percent to 5 per-
cent on all kinda of cane, and in somo cases 80 percent has been reached;
tho avcrago being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I conlintio to find the inegacs from shredded cano bettor fuel than from
wholo cano.

"Tbo shredder has been working diiy Itud night for seven months and has
given mo cntiro satisfaction, having shredded tlurlrfS tlltit timo about seventy
thousand toiiH of cane, and a large part of it being hard rnloons.

"Tho shredder mid etiKinc rcmiiro orv litllo euro or attention."
nans and specifications of tucec siiieurtcrs may bo scon at tho omco of
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G. IRWIN CO.,
Aaenti the Jtlnruit.
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K3 The Automatic Pearl Fewniq Machine
tho Lutest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy Work. To Put chasers: Instructions in Ariscne,
Tinsel, Schnelle aud Fancy Iflmbroidery Work will be given.

JUST ARRIVED!!

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

just been re-

ceived P.

Itichot" and D.

Bryant," and

to atrive

WM. & L'd..
tfalt for Hawaiian

.jjinosxflBBy

B.

ia tho only

in Ho-

nolulu who

sells these

Machines

with

FURNITURE!!

Every variety, stylo

and prico in the

Furniture line. Tho

best and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Cull and inspect our

stock.

Kopp &, Co.,
KTo "M: King? Street.

Ed. Holfschlaeger & Co. :- -:

o

"Household" Sewing Macliinff, '
Utnd Stwlng Machines, wHh all iLe lebst IraproTementJ.

Wtsiemiayer's Collate Planns.

Parlor O'gaos, Guitars, and olber IostrumeaU,

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.
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